
CONTRACT FOR ELECTION SERVICES

BETWEEN
ELECTIONS ADMINISTRATOR OF ECTOR COUNTY, TEXAS

AND
ECTOR COUNTY INDEPENDf,NT SCHOOL DISTRCIT

THIS CONTRACT is made and entered into by and between Ector County, Elections A4ministrator, the
Eleaions Adninislratol of Ector County, Texas, hereinafter refered to as 'ifle ctions A1ministrolor,,' and the
Local Political Subdivision, Ector Coun| Intlepenlent School Dislrict, hereinafter refeled to as '.the ,rirrrcl,"
pursuant to the authority under Section 31.092(a)of the Texas Election Code. In consideration ofthe mutual
covenants and promises hereinafter set forth, the parties tothis contract agree to the follorving with regard to
coordination, supervision, and conducting of the Undorm Generol Electiong hclrt in num-bered years, until
terminated as provided herein-

I' RESPONSIBILITIES OF ELECTIONS ADMINISTRATOR. The Elecrions Administaktr shall be
responsible for performing the following services and furnishing the following materials anJ equipment in
connection with the election:

A' Election orders: The Eleclions Adntinistrator shall prepare the election order, resolution, and otherpertjnent election documents for adoption by the appropriate offi"., o. goronirt;;it;;;;;;;.";.'-
B' Voling Locations: 'fhe Elections Administrator will select and arrange for the use of and payment forall vote Centers. The Etec_tions Administrator will provide notice of the v"ote center, ,";""t"d fo. th"District for apryoval. The Vote Centers will be, whenever possible, the usual witt be tfre usuat voting
Iocations for the vote centers- In the event a vote center is not availa ble, the Elections Administrator willarrange for the use of an alternate location with the approval of each participatfi;il;;6. In the eventpolling locations may be consolidate d, the Elections iclministrator wtll."nil u riit oifoiiing locations forthe approval ofthe Drsrrlcr.

C' Election Judges, Cterks, and olher Election Persotnel: T}te Elections Adntinistrator will beresponsible for the appointment ofthe presidingjudge and alternate for ea"r, p"iiiig ["Li*, subject to theapproval of each po litical subdivision In uccordincJ *ith Section;2.009 ofihe ieias Election code, theElections Administrdlor will.be responsi_ble for notifoing the presidingjudg" una ult".nm. ro. each pollinglocation' The E/ec tions Administaior will send the'Diirict anupoated tisi of;uages, aiiernates ana cl"rkswho will preside on the day ofthe e lection. The Elections Aclministator wirr r'"ra"u letto orappointment toeachjudge and altemate with the dates and time flor training and pict ing up 
"rciion 

,uppties. ea"n et.ctionjudge / co' judge wirr receive $r 2.50 per hour and each crer]<. wi 'receii 
fr t.gil;;il;';for maximum of15 hours), the electionjudge will receive an additional $25.00 for delivering the ;"li;,; il supplies to rhecentral counting station a{ter the pols crose, and $15.00 for attending trainiig. Irurt"-rt"]rog"

accompanies thejudge in delivery ofballots and supplies on election night, ,[. a"ri"".y ill *ill be $ 12.50each. Attendance for training sessions. wilr be mandaiory for election juiges -a"i"rr..l 
---

Tbe Elections Administrator will employ other workeo'ifr"""r.rry for the proper administration oftheelection, including such part-time heip as is.necessary to prepare for the er""t;"r,", 
"r."r" the timelydelivery ofsupplies and equipment during the period of darly voting ana election oay. A-ny election feesunder this contract mav be.agreed.upor uv uottr parties without h;";;;";;;;1,[.i"ilr",. ,r,"Elections Adminisftdrot will^providi oo o-ays' notice ofany change in-fees to the Drrri"i'io u" ug.""o uponby the parties. The current fee schedule is attached as g*hiUit..e,,.
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D. Assislance in Providing Bilingual Clerks: ln compliance with Section 272.009 of the Texas Election
Code, the Elections Admintstrator will be responsible for recruitirg the required number ofbilingual
workersl requested by the Department OfJustice. The Elections Adntinisrr./or may ask the District for
assistance if unable to find the sufficient number ofbilingual workers for the electiou.

E. Supplies and Printing: The Elecliotrs Administrator will arrange for alt election machines, and
election supplies, including, but not limited to ballots, sample ballots, test ballots, signs and other materials
used by the election judges at the voting location. The District will furnish the E/ecrio ns Administrator with
a list ofcandidates and/or propositions showing the order and the exact manner in which their names and/or
proposition(s) are to appear on the official ballot. The list will be delivered to the office ofthe Elections
Administrator as soon as possible after the participating authority has determined ballot positions. The
District will be responsiblefor proofreading and approving the baltot.The Elections Aiministrator will be
responsible for having the voting hardware and sampte ballots and other Election Day supplies ready for
each precinctjudge to pick up for use on Election Day.

F. Codracting with Third Ptrries: In accordance with Section 31.098 ofthe Texas Election Code, the
Elections Adminislrator is 

^lthotized- 
to contract with third persons for elections services and supplies. The

cost of such third-person services and supplies will be paid Ly the -6/e ctions Ad,ninistralor and reimbursed
to her by the participating political subdivisions within 30 diys of the election.

G' Election School (s): ln accordance with Section 32.1 l l and 125.009 ofthe Texas Election Code, the
Elections Adminisffator shall be responsible for conducting (or for having third d;;;;;;;t.ne or more,in her discretion, election schools. In the election school. i-n ihe election ichool, the E/ec tions Actministarorwill train the presiding judges, alternate j udges, election clerks and Early Voting deputies in'the operation
and troubleshooting ofthe direct record electronic (DRE) voting system and the conduct ofelections
including quali$'ing voters. The Elections Adminisiratoi shall tl"etirmine the date, time, and fLce for suchschool(s) and notifo the presidingjudges, alternate judges, and clerks ofsuch. m. euiionr')aihtistrator
may.hold.the election school(s) on a Saturday in orderio increase its availability to election *oik".. *ho ur"employed during the regular workweek- The Drslrict a$ees that th e Elections idminrstraror cannot
guarantee that thejudges, alternate judgrcs, clerks, or deputies will atlend an election school. ,qtt"na*"" fo,training sessions will be mandatory anJ th".ludges, clerls and altematejudges wlrr ue co-fensated $15.00for attending the training.

H' Pu.blication and Posting of Eleclion Nolice: The Elections Atlminittrator shall be responsible forpreparing the required election notice under Sestion 4.003(a) (l) ofthe Texas Election Coi" uiJhuuirg.r"hnotice published oace in an appropriate newspaper and at a competitiv e pnce.The Election"irt.irirnon
shall submit a draft notice to the Dlirrrcr to virii, the correctness ofthe infonnation ir,t," rot"". ff,"political subdivisions shal arso be responsibre for posting the election no,;"" 

", 
ir,"i, ro"uriffi.-'

r. Election suppries: The Erections Adninistrator sha[ procure. prepare, and distribute to eachpresidingjudge (or the erecrion worker designated by the piesidingjuag"; io, ur" ui tr," p"iii"! r""",i""on Election Day and to the Earry voting crerks during Eairy Voting the fo[owing corrrruu'r-"ii""rion
supplies or election kits Ilom third-party vendo.s o, tie eqiivalent (including the appropriate er)velopes,lists, forms, name tags, posters, and signage described i, thapter, 5 r, 6 r, an-d oz ana si:uctrapier s orChapter 66 olthe Texas Erection codJ); pens; tape: markers;'paper crips: seals; sampte uattot!; *riteenvelopes; f e folders; manira env^elopes; ttrermat pupe, rols ioi use in the Judge,s soo,h C;ni-ir"r,(JBC'); batteries for use in rhe JBCS and eslate booth; tacks, a.d ar consumabi-",yp" 

"E"".riiii",necessary to hold an election' Ifnecessary, lhe Elections Adminisrralor may purchase additional or makeadditional copies oferection forms, incruiing sampre barots, ana pott t;stsina .rgr",*" r.r,"^. 
-

J' Election Equipment: The Elections Administrator will use the Direct Record Electronic (DRE) votingsystem and the mail ballot system purchased by-Ector County, Texas. from Han InterCivic, Inc. (. Hart,,) forthe election' This voting system may be referred to tt roughoui ttr;s .ontract as ,.the voting s),stem,,, ..the
DRE voting system" or the "the voting equipnrent; and in"cludes the equipment referred to as ..eslate booth,,
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and "Judge's Booth Controllers" (JBCs). The Early Voting locations and the Election Day polling places will
have at least one voting machine that is accessible to disabled voters.

l. The Elections Adrninistralor or her designee shall program the ballot for the voting system
(as well as forthe mail ballots) based on the information provided by the District, including
names ofthe Candidates, names of the ofiices sought, order ofnames on the ballot, and the
English and Spanish translation ofthe offices and any propositions.
The District, shall reimburse the Elections Admit?istator its proportionate shar€ ofthe cost
ofsuch programming. The Eleclions Administrabr shall provide a draft fot lhe District, to
verifl for corrections before it is finalized.

2. The Eleclions Administrator or her designee shall prepare and seal the JBCs and eSlates for
Early Voting and Election Day. The JBC and eSlates will be distributed appropriately to the
presidingjudge or the election worker designated by her and who picks uiihe'election
supplies The JBCs.and eslates along with the election supplies, trinsport bags, ele6ion
records, and unused election supplies will be retumed to the Electioni Atlmin-istralor at the
conclusion ofthe election by the presidingjudge or the election worker designated by her.

K. Logic.and Accuracy Testing: The.Elections Administrator (along with the tabulation supervisor and
the presidingjudge ofthe central counting station) shall conduct all lo-gic and accuracy testin; i;
accordance with the procedures set forth by the Texas Secretary of Staie
The Elections Admrrlilrator shall also publish any required noiice ofsuclr testing, The Drslricl shall
reimburse the E/ec tions Administrator for their share of the cost of such testing;d 

".tii". 
m, ntann

Administrator asks that the Dishict provide two people to participate in tne uiic aoa acciumiiiist.

L' Early voting: In accordance-with Sections 31.096; 31.097(b) ofthe Texas Election Code, the EtectionsAdministrator will serve as Early Voting Clerk for the election. Tie Elections Adn rrri.rr- ,iuii .orau"t
early voting at her main ofice,l0l0 E. grh St., Odessa, Texas 79761.

l' The Elections Administrator shall supervise and conduct Early Voting by mail and personal
appearance and sha[ hire no more than eight workers to ""* * ,*iy roting deputies at themain offce.

2' Early Voting by personal appearance for the election shall be conducted during the hour
and time period as required by law.The Elections Administrator shall"r.rru tfi"ii," fr.lyvoting polring rocations is set up for earry voting and has the necessary tuur"r, 

"i"io, 
*avoting equipment

3. Ifrequested by the Disrric'r, the Erections Administrator shalr deriver or
fax to the Drstnct the next,business day, copies of the roster ofearly voters from the
previous day. Tho cost of (.15) cents a page and such delivery and t;; rhrlil;'
reimbursed to the Elections Administratoi by District.

4' The Elections Administrator may receive mail ballot applications on behalf of the Drlnlct.All applications for mail ballots shall be processed in accordance witr, iiti" i J*," r.*",Election code by ahe Elections Administrator or her deputies at the offi ce of tie Ele"tion,AAmtn$tator_

5' All Early Voting ballots casl by mail shall be secured and maintained by the Elections
Administrator and deliveredby her or her deputy flor counting in uccorjar"" *itt cr,upr",
87 ofthe Texas Erection code to the Earry voting Barot Boid at the centrar .or,riing
station.
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ItL Namber oJ Early Ballot Boord: Section 87.001 and 87.005, ofthe Texas Election Code, mandates that
and Earfy Ballot Board must be established. It is agreed by the Elections Adntinislrator and the board shall
consist ofat least three members; a presidingjudge and trvo clerks appointed by the presiding-judge. With
accordance a Central Counting Station must be established at the main office ofthe E/ecljons
Adminislralor. l0l0 E. 8'h St., Odessa, Texas, for counting all ballots. Cornpensation: are entitled to the
same compensation as the presidingjudges and may not exceed l0 hrs.

N, Counting the Voles: The Eleclions Administralor shall countthe votes in accordance with Chapter 127
oftheTexasElectionCode.'fheEleclionsAdministratorshallserveastheCentral Counting manager and
her clriefdeputy will serve as the tabulation supervisor.

O. Election rRepo rts: The Elec_lions Administraror shall prepare the unofficial tabulation ofprecinct
election results under Section 66.056(a) ofthe Texas Election Code. The unofficial tabulation of early
voting precinct results shall be made available to the Di.rrricl as soon as they are prepared but no earlier than
7:05 pm or the time by which all vote centers close on Election Day at a location'to Le established by the
Representatives listed in Gf,NERAL PRovIsIoNs below. The unofficial tabulation of Eiection oay
precinct results will be made availahle lo the District as soon as they are prepared at a location to be
established by the Representarives listed in GENERAL pROVISIONS Lebw.

P' Provisional yotes Sec. 1s301 (a) of the Texos Election Code: The Elections Administrator will deliver
the provisional vothg affidavits to the appropriate voter registrar deputy the next ursiness aay arter ttreElection Day so that the voter registrar deputy may provide-factual information on ttre provisional voter
status. The Eleclions Administdtor will reconvene the Early Ballot Board, within the time se, 

'[nn 
inSection 65'05 I of the Texas Election Code for the purpose of determining the disposition of the provisional

votes.

Q' Dete?minalion of Moil Battols Timety Received: The Early Ballot Board will review mail ballotstimely received under Section 86.007(d);fthe Texas Electiontode to determine wheth"..u"r, ,"ilr u"counted and to resolve any issues with such ballots. Promptly after determinati'on oiii"l.offiionur uot",and resolution ofany such mail ballots, the Elections Adm'initrator willrally the acceptel iroui.ionut ,or".and resolved mail ballots, amend ttre unofficial tabulation and submit new unofficial ;bulaiion to theDislrict.

k Eleclion Recordr.' After completion of the unofficial tabulation ofprecinct results,the ElectionsAdminbtator shall distribute the election records to th e Distrliit,excepr for those records that must bedistributed to the Voter Registrar' in accordance wittr section oo.os I ofthe Texas Election Code. TheElections Administrator is ltereby appointed the custodian, ofall voted ballots and Dvo uuJ.-r-p 
"na 

,r,ulrpreserve them in accordance with chapter 66 ofthe TexasErection code, and otter appt;"a-Ci.ia*. rrreElections Administrator shan arso maintain .ustoay or*. r""oras pertaining to operriiln 
"rir,"lec. *aeSlates-

Access to the election records or copies ofsuch records will be available as soon as possible after a requestat no cost to the Di.t/ricl. This information will be made available to the pubtic upon'requeri in u""o.a"n""with the Texas Public Information Act, chapter 552, una cor".i."nt code, at the E/ecr ions Adninistatotdepartment, l0l0 E. 8'h st. Suite r 01, odessa, Texas at any iir" or;ng nor*ar business hours. TheElection Administrutor shall ensure that the records are miintainea rn an orderly manner so that records ar€clearly identifiable and retrievable. Records ofrhe ele"tion *lii L" ,"tuined and disposed of in accordancewith tbe records retention schedules, which may have been adopted by each panicipating authority, and inaccordance with the provision of Titre 6. Subtitje C. ct upt.rs i'o t through 205, Texas Locar covernmentcode; including the minimum retention requirements e#I;h"d by the Texas State Library and Archivescommission' Ifrecords ofthe erection are inuoru"ain uny p"nJing election contest, investigation,litigation, or.Texas Public Request. the Elec tions Adninistiutoi sr,all muintrin rhe records until finaljudgrnent, whiclrever is appricable- It.is the responsib^iriry oiuny purtr.ipating authority to bring ro theattention ofthe E/e ctions Adminisnator ary notice ofary pending erection contest, investigation,litigation, or Texas Open Records Requesr-wf,i"t ,uV UJ fif.J*i-tf, o pu.rl"ip"tin;;;;;;E:--,,
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S. Recouttl

IL PAYMENT

l. lf required by law, the Elections Administrator shall have performed a partial countof
electronic voting system ballots in accordance wilh Section 127.201 ofthe Texas Election
Code and a recount in accordance rvith Section 129.001 of the Texas Election Code. The
District shall reimburse the -Olections Administralor for the cost ofsuch count and recount.

2. lfa recount is required in accordance witb Title l3 ofthe Texas Election Code, th e Elections
Administrator shall conduct such recount and the terms ofthis contract shall govern such
recount. The cost ofany such recount is to be reimbursed to the Elections Adininistrator-

T. Ranoff Eleclion [n the event a runoff.election is necessary for any participatingpo titical subdivision,
the. agreem-ent will automatically be extended to each participrting political subcliviion that states in
writin-g before he. third working day after the regular ilection, which it does not wish to, participate in ttre
runoffelection. The Elections Adminislratot will provide the Disrrrcl, an estimate of the cost olthe runoff
election.
Thj final election expenses will be determined within l5 days after the election. The County r/eclrons
Administrator will provide a final accounting in writing ofail expenses.

A' Reimbursoble Costs and F-xpenses: In accordance with Section 3 I . 100(b) of the Texas Election Code,the p^olitical subdiulsioz shall pay the Elections Adminislralor its proportionati share ofthe actual expenses
she/he incurs directly attributable to the election, including without limitation, tr," iorr.Jng, ffiry 

"o.tr,newspaper notice (s) publicationexpenses, wages of Earry voting, Erection 6ay judge. u;A;#il, membersofEarly Voting Ballot Board and the Central Ciounting Station judges and clerks.
other expenses include the transportation ofthe votin! equipm"-nt to and from the vote centers to centralcounting station. other cost ofElection Day, troubleshloiers, technical support, tabulation, security and theproduction of unofficial reports.
The Disnict, shall share the cost to be reimbursed tothe Etection Adminisrretor, for any overtime hours attime and haif. for the Erectiotts Administraror's sJgrffror. p-grr.rrng the baflot ror rr.," nir ,oiingequipment, and the cost of preparing and condu"iffi ,r. i-ogl rnd Accuracy (L&A) Testing, training andElection Day services with the othei politicat subttiiisions. iheile.riors Administrator will provide 60 daysofnotice ofany change in fees to the District to be agreed upon by the parties. The current fee schedule isattached.

B' Adminktrative fee.' In accordance with Section 31 . lOo(d), rhe .gcror county school Dispi* and anyother political subdivtsrbr shall pay the Elections Aar,;riti)it, 
^, 

administrative fee in the amount of l0oloofth€ total cost ofthe contract (but not less than $75.00) to cover the services p*r"i.a'ilv,r,i g-l"rr.r,
Administraror and ber staff. other than the prog-ammin j or rr" one ba[ot. anl ,rr" iia iJ.arglrra rr,.Election Day services' This fee is addition io t[" 

"*,, orth" uarinishative lee. In the event the servicesare provided for a joint erection, the cost sharr re.equa[y proratea u"t*""n tt. pn tiffirg !rii,i".. anmoffelection shall be treated as a separate election. Ifan in.rease rn Iee rs approved by the state. the feemay be changed wirhout amending rhis contract with , oo-arv noii"" ro ,il d,i;;;;;#;;'rr"r r*i*and with approval by all panies who have entered into ttris agree*ent without amending this contract.

C. Billing:

1' withi. l5 days, the- '6'lecr ions Administator will submit an itemized invoice to the Districtfor actual costs and-expenses directly attributable to th" 
"oo.airution, 

,up"*fS.", *aconducting of the erection and incuned or promised on beharf of tr; b,#;;rj;';"Elections Administrator, as the Elections irtnrinin'ator's administrative fee under section3 I ' r 00,(d) of the Texas Erection Code, as specified in paragraph 2 ,"",i* el 
""., 

*a
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expenses for which reimbursement is sought shall be supponed by appropriate
documentation.

2. Purcuant to section 123.032 of Election Code,the Electiorts Atl inistrator shall
charge up to l0% ofthe purchase price for each day the equipment is leased as a user
fee. For each eSlate, aceessible eSlate and JBC placed in service at the vote centers and Early
Voting polling locations. The curent fee is $300.00 for each piece ofequipment. The Disniit
will pay its proportionate share "Note' this fee can be increased but will not exceed
$300.00. The fees are used to defray the replacement, repair and maintenance ofequipment.

3. To the extent that the costs and expenses are incurred in connection wi$ a polling location
used by more than one local polilical subdivision, such as (without limitation) thl cost of
renting a polling location and voting equipment, programrning the voting equipnren! Logic
& Accuracy Testing of the voting equipment, and rvages and ialaries of-election workers,
delivery cost as well as election day support will be divided equalty amongthe potilical
subdivision using a common polling location.

D' Palment: The Elections Adninistralor's invoice(s) shall be due and payable to the address set forth in
the invoice within 30 days from the date ofreceipt by the other polirical suidivisions the iitrri"i. rc rn"
District disputes any portion of the invoice, the bisffict shall nitify the Elections ,saninis]r;;i iithin 3g-dayperiod or the invoice will be deemed to be a true and accurate rendering ofthe amount that is due,

III. GENf,RAL PROYISIONS:

B. Joint Electiotts:

A. Nontransferable Funcriarrs. Nothing in this contract shall authorize or permit a change in:
l. The authority with whom or the prace at which any document or record rerating to the

elecrion is to be filed;

2. The place at which any fitnction is to be carried out;

3, The officers who conduct the official canvass ofthe election retums;

4. The authority to serve as custodian of voted ballots or other election recordst or any othernontransferable func.rion specified under Section 3 r.096 of the Tex* ei".,rl" b"li. "

2

J.

The Eclo.r Cquntv S.choot Disfiict, acknowledges that rhe following /ocal potitical
sublivisioru located wholy or pa..ry within Eitor coantv *itt u" norarnjun eiiii""
at the same time' as the Dr.r/ricd onthe "uoreiffi ekction aai o1ilffirc
beginning May 202r, .nress one or more *ch ricar politicar subdiviions.un""l, it,election in accordance with (sec.2.053), cancers its erection in accordance with
Section 2.053 of the Texas Election code: other poriticar subdivisions are listed
Ector County Hospitol District and Odesso Cotige District

The Drsrzcr does hereby agree to ltold a joinr eteclior under Section 271 .002 of theTexas Election code with the other.rocai ponica tntiiviiinTrj tr,ut i, <uro;Lo hotaing anelection on General tlnform Election dal in Vay ofeact ersn-lyear, in all or part of thesame territory.

In the event ofsuch a Joint Election,the District does hereby agree to share equally,in the expense ofthe compensation ofelection *ork";;;J'";.-ly voting deputies at such
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4. The panies also acknowledge, and rhe Di.Ttict does hereby give its consent, that the other
local subdivisions may have candidates and/or propositions appearing on the same ballot
with those ofthe Drsrrrcr. They also acknowledge, and the Distict, does hereby gives it
consent, and that the local subdivisiorrs, may use one or more ofthe same early voting
locations and the services ofthe early voting deputies there and on" or.no." oftlr" ,ui"
Election Day polling locations and the services oflhe election workers there. The Elections
Administrator agrees that she/he will charge only once for the compensation paid to the
election workers and early voting deputies and the use ofthe equipment at a shared
polling location, and divide thecharges equally amongthe local polirical subdivisions $in|
the same Early Voting or Election Day polling location.

5. The parties also agree to be bound by these terms and conditions to Joint Elections for all
subsequent elections until such time as this contract is terminated.

C' Cancellation of Eleclion: If the Dtsrricl cancels its election pursuant to Section 2.053 of the Texas
Election Code, th e Elections Administrator shall only be entitled io receive ( I ) the actual expenses incurred
by the Elections Adminisnorcr before the date ofcancellation in connection with th" 

"l""tion,unJ 1z; unadministrative fee of $75.00. The Erections Administrator shdJ submit an irroi"" fo, ;;;h;;;;;es within
I 5 days of the cancellation notice. The Ele.ctions Adntinistraror agtees to use reasonable diligence not toincur major costs in connection with election preparations until itls known that the election ivil ie treta,
unless the Dr'lrrtcl authorizes such major costi inadvance in writing. The Drsrrrct acknowledges that one ormore ofthe /ocol s ubdivisions in Ector county, Texas with which iiintended to conduct a-;;; 

"i)"tion 
o,share election costs may cancel its election in accordance with Section 2.053 ofthe Texas Election code. Insuch event, the Disrrict will remain responsible for the amount stated in the invoice.

joint elections locations, the cosr of the DRE voting equipment at suclr joint locations, and
the cost ofany other election services in connection rvith suchjoint election locations, (such
as the DRE programming, logic and accuracy testing. and Election Day support from the
Elections Adminisl,a/o/) that cannot be readily attributable to just one local political
subdivision.

D' contract copies to Treas re arrd Aadilor: ln accordance with Section 31.099 ofthe Texas Electioncode, the Elections Administrator agrees to file copies of this contract with the county crerk, countyTreasurer; ofEctor County, Texas and the County Auditor ofEctor County, Texas.

E" chorgeable Election Expenses: ln accordance with Section 3 I .00 of the Texas Election Code, only theactual expenses dircctly attributabre to the contract may be charged, induaing Ereitiii )jrnlrr-iiroror,"administrative fee.

F: R.eoresl\tatives' For purposes of implementing this contract and coordinaring activities hereunder, theElections Administrqlor and the Drstrrcr designate'the followinj individuals, and whenever tlre conrractrequires submission of information or documints or n otice to rie Elections Adntinistratlor o, ,i" ixox,,respectively, submission or notice shall be to these individuals:
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For the Elections Administrator:
Lisa Sernrche
Elections Administrator
Office of ECTOR County Elections Administrator
Odessa, Texas 79761
Tel: (432) 498-4030
Fax: (432) 498-4009
Email: el izabeth.sertuche@ectorcounb/tx.gov

" Elections Administrdtor"
ECTOR COTINTY ELECTIONS ADMINISTRATOR

L erl lections Adm

Neither ofthese individuals has authority to amend this contract ol vaty its terms.

For the Ector County School District:
Delma Abalos
Board President
Ector County Independent School District
802 N. Sam Houston
Tel: (432) 334-7100
Fax: (432) 334-7138
Email:

"Board President "
Ector County Independent School District

By
Del.ma Abalos, Board President

Date

G. Term, The Elections Administrator of DLrlrrc, agrees to provide the election services specified under
this contract for tl e Disffict and the Dislrict agrees to use su;h services for all of its elections. This contract
sh-all commence on January 20, 2021; and shall continue until either ofthe parties proviae. t1e oitr". puny
with wriften nodce of termination. Notice of termination must be deliverei on or befo." lufy i, of *y v"r.and the termination shall be effective for the next fiscal year starting October l.

H. The parties hereto mutually agree that this contract for Election Services supersede and replaces in a
whole or in part any prior agreement between the parties regarding the same ,ruj""t -uu.r.
Executed this _ day of 2021

By

.t

a
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EXHIBIT "A'

Ector County Elections Administrdion Deparment
Fee Schedules

Votins EquiDment Rental Rates

Early Voting

JBC (Judge's Booth Controller)
DAU eSlate (Disabled Access Unit)
eSlate voting units

Judge / Co. Judge
Clerk
Training
Delivery Judge

Election Day

JBC (Judge's Booth Controller)
DAU eSlate (Disabled Access Unit)
eSlate voting units

Judge / Co. Judge
Clerk
Training
Delivery Judge

$300.00 each

$300.00 each

$300.00 each

$12.50 an hr. Max. is l5 hrs.
$12.00 an hr. Max. is l5 hrs.
s15.00
$25.00 (Split ifboth come)

$300.00 each
$300.00 each

$300.00 each

S12.50 an hr. Max. is l5 hrs.
$12.00 an hr. Max. is l5 hrs.
$r s.00
$25.00 (Split if both come)

('Pursuant to Section 123.032 of Election Code states we t0% c . Thecost per piece ofequipment
$300.00 per machine. Due

is $3,000.00 each. The charge
to maintenance atrd repairs the charge for equipment may incfease.

ofthe equipment may increase but will not be greater than

Electronic Votins Svs tem Il1tn and ng

General Election -

Run-off
sr,500.00

$r,200.00

Programming, Logic & Accuracy Testing pubric Test and raburati on for Earry voting & Ere*ion Day.(Two staffmembers programming, testiJg and tabulati;;t 
:- 

$2,500.00

IT Support Personnel (Election Day & night)

;1ff[H311J[]l'li*?ll};Jtev 
are assigned porling rocations and check rocations throughout the day for any

It will be 3 to 5 troubleshooters depending on the number ofpolling locations.
Troubleshooters use their personal vehicli and fuel, $ I6.00 p". n.. i", l4 to I 6 hrs.
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El€ction Packets & Supnlies (one packet per polling location)
Early Voting & Election Day
Labels
Reconciliation logs,
Paper for mail ballots
Paper for reports
Distance Markers
English & Spanish posters (are required by state to post)
Voter applications
Statement of Residence forms
Paper for Poll books
Poll list
Name tags
Pens & pencils
(This fee may increase due to price increase for paper or labels etc.)

COVID - l9 Kit (mask, stand hand sanitizer, foam, gloves, Lysol,
rags, plexi glass shields, kleenex, thermometers, wipes
alcohol spray bottles, red tape for social distancing
and COVID - 19 posters)

Early Voting (conducted bv Ector Countv Electiong)

lncludes computer, printers,
Phone lines & modems or air cards
Early voting Kit (same as above)
Utilities
Signs

$ 45.00 each

s 300.00
(per voting location)

$ 1,000.00 each site

$ 1 .65 each

$ 300.00
(per voting location)

Early Voting by mail packets (postage, ballot, instructions & 3 envelopes)

COVID - l9 Kit (mask, stand hand sanirizer, foam, gloves, Lysol,
rags, plexi glass shields, kleenex, thermomeiers, wipes
alcohol spray bottles, red tape for social distancing 

'

and COVID -19 posters

Miscellaneous Services
Copies
Early Voting labels
Notices ofPublic Test & other Notices
Postage (mail ballots and notice tojudges & clerks)
Transport voting equipment
Phone charges for Election Day

.l 5 cents per page

. 15 cents each
actual charges
actual charges
actual charges
actual charges
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l0% Administrative Fee
Election Night Security ($20.00 per hr.)
Compensation for all Early & Election Day workers
Compensation for any other personnel ifneeded (as help in delivery of voting equipment and Election Day).
Overtime pay for Elections Administator st^ff
Misc. fees

IMPORTANT NOTES:

REVISED Januaty 20, 2021

o Early Voting equipment will not be Lrsed for Election Day voting.
o The fees for contract services do not include personnel.
o An administrative fee of l0% ofthe actual cost incurred wilt be added to each contract for general

supervision ofthe election, pursuant to Texas Election Code, Sec. 3 I . 100

JOINT ELECTIONS:

All fees and services will be divided equally and according to number of Polling Locations that are used for each
entity.

E-stimared fost-or an election is from- s4.0,000.00 to 80,000 depending on the type or ekcrion being held
Coantywide elections are normal$t higher due to equipmentind pionnet, " '

ll

.4tlditional Charses are:


